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TEE P.APÂOY seredb por oples and reais rli t-ialt national i
This onstitutes the Epoch ef Apo-c

t-n>, sud leada. directl towards a retura to.
ti .Deluvered byJmight Uer. Neuugaor pagaimam, the essential festures of which are thbe I

st-i. a at Ca ay, N.J.. fer the omnipotene of the State and indiffrentuIcim lu
Netit .. bu .Cattolte <Ihurch, *n mattors of religion. There.is not ab preent in a

rou et -thwithomains t- or a single nation whiah upholde
'.jnusatt tt, 1ssI, : o n on principle the dvine rights of the Papa*>.

jsclbm, a SY ame.Day Or Our On the contrary, such rightl are eit-Lopenly i
iely' WatherCi, Pe toL KI. oppoed, or allowed only an insolent andre-

carions toleration. We ee eus present oly 

iTeyard-tpope," derived fri the Latin Father, as vs saw in predeoesorc of am- aT ve word*rxoetom t emortel memry, P II., a prisoner in the
ma avebee fomedby he nitng heVatican, whence hie cannot emerge without w

S ma bles of pter patrum, meanmg compromising his dignity and appearing t-o
cierofFathers,-rIt in used8among acknowledge the usurper ; we seo the patricieny
oever slnce the eleventh cent-uryt oe St. Peter-the S:ates of the Churcb-occu-h
enut, uythe Sevenoimu Pondt ho sb,

te t-bthe Gerignca P rot ano pied by the forces of the King of Italy; we be-
ee h h Ch pu t- fat-b ndhold, , abme tthe abomnation of desolation c

rder of the Christian People, 'a the father of the very capital of the Christian word changed
,1l other father-priesfts, t-bat- s, nd babap- into a more temporal iy of garrison, fortifica-G

Di the orid.The-re have beeu two huadred ti,.n, a e st- rf aclntert-uSas.
a! etthnesPPpesnluonutinuons nuc- tiusrlimentu uni royal eut-otalim'-at-s.0

aud 'ity Peter, eho.e b> uous Lrd- Let us ope and pray tha" Rome will some tlai
Waon fromi s Ptrs oe ey our Lord be' delivered from -bths brute and boisterous

gimi f to be the chief Of the Ap te- force of violent mn"-
tics, dewn t Lo> X elo P-rent of our Religion I whom the wide

_,h,'e u el 'i'et-od b> t-bsColieof - o!a av ke
ias ao wtbe 20theof Februar, 1878. This Nations bave keti to for the keys of eaven 1

onos o!pontife 0 cath o the Papa>; aut Eurpe, repentant, e hou r icide,
e àr e ku a line oaf prnces u Sba yet redeea the, and, allbackwardv

lset- .,ksanrtc. go aingelir tir lts mia- drîsun1cs e en fer is les, se voe-- Roll tbenarlarian tide, and sus to bu for-

bie for it- platy, se tiustrios for its learniug, gisen.
o faieuis for great and nuble actions er one There are.elghty Popes recognized as saint-,
that- se Oten and so much agsintB aU human of whom thirty-faur are mut the rest are
e t-ataion hu buee t-be sot o.ftaspea!aprovi- calledonlessors. Of t-ease tho rt i St. Pettr,

of God. In centemplatingthePaPsey, who died under Nero in the year 7 ; the la-t
vu psrceive Be epachu clearly marked,eachwith inl his 227th accessno , PiuaV; bwh excomumni-
tas t-rias, and four with tbir final trimmphs cated Queen Ebzabeth forler cruel permcuntiona
no, on we doabt but l the fitth, a a t-ihe Catholic of England. Of this> haly,
in eny others thalt may uer.eed, thb Ppes .1i1 men-the Pope-saint-saome have been distin-

eaer or later raise thoir beads above their guished for their heroic conatancy in
mumDiea. From his apsatmant ain the Vatican, dying for Truth ; others far their intrepid
is Met Sacred Majeoty look down out of his stand against chime, horesy and every

selitad an:1 auffeings uto tbe gracions aquarel irm cf errr; bohers gau for their sublime
in front of Saint- Peter'. on ground! once ocu- wisdam ; and still ethers for their burning zeal
pied by the gardenta o! Nerothe firnt persecutoro inrestoring the dit-cipline o! the cletgy, ii
of the Chritians, on ground once wet with the spreading the Gospel among the people, .ia
blod acf martte. upon. the very spot on the resîstting the aivance Of the zofidel, in main-t

Janieulum Hill where bis predecessoru mat cru- tamluig the peace of Cbristendom-Pasa Chrias-
cied vith dovuwrd bead;tbut is look ca tina. Tshe woild knowa not its eatest heroui,

also taie in that mysterious obelisk brought and runs madly aiter tase god; wer-hripping
fromt Egypt by the Emperor Caligula, success. The idots ofthe v always fall at
and blssphemoaly dedicated To fta DVtine lat- sud are shattered to plees. The Thrroe

dapgei, which, mîtes lying neglected for a of the. Ficheran -the liock of Peter--is the
thousand yersr, ws ait iup Iu ita present pont-- oly sold, permanent ad divine foundation o
ti, ith a reli of the true Orome at the ura- narth. Al other foundations, bavng a human
mat aà4 this mnclusription at the tue t-a codemn ongin, contain withn themselves the sed of
that ther one:-TheLion of k Tribe of Judah corruption, ud are na.urally aubject- L t-he
hag Co uered/h . vagaries of man, t-e whims of fortune, tbe mu-

First, tiere was the age of t e martyrs, when tabilities of time. Only the Papiy sus .with
the aapacy was a pat-stof perilas dguity, more equa.l compsutire the rie and fall of e:r.pires ;
tban one Catsar declang that he would rather and, among the changes which all thinga mortal
a anotber pretender to the Empire than undergo, it alone romains unchanged, because it
anotber Biahop of Rome. Durin this ma- comea fram God, and God is always the saime'

ima> peaid, called t-bat-af t-e en General The power of Hll and the wickedness of
urciecuus, sud which lated for thre hun- the world, raging princes and crzy peoples,

dred years, ail the Popes suffered death for the the lrng promies of Casarism and the
faih. chacune suggestions of demoerac, are still

U The milk-wbite huind . . . wa often foraSd to n san. The cadis net. The rpay sut-
-vius us strong in this uineteenth century as in

And doom a to deat, thol fa'ed not to die." tho palmiest perid of impenial protection, or lin
.Na-rt-came the age of the bararians when that golden ago when Pipai supremacyv as

t-t aeubad tmet and oercon.e mt- ut>oly universallyaknowledged. Is net around the
t weapons the bordes which came in Papacy that ail oantroverisultimat-elyagitate?

piritless num ers in successive invaions from Lu it not- till Rame against the vwrM? Ia
tht Esut and f-om the North, and broke up the i said tbat of tantimes around Rome, at nciht,

ificent tabacof t-u Roman Empire. when everythiug is hushed lu ae, ow en
W their ven geanoe was wronght, the s cte dît-ss cavetrs he dnerteci vil>as, when
udet Lsd a sua' from the Erernal Oit-, the w moans around her ermhnig wallsà
bt amnidat t-ho dosoti ber uinhat-it st an battered gates, st-ange, ghotly fues

istained the mightier influence of religion. may b seen, ysterons voices heard-the clash

Ânarchy had its aday; tud a new order cf thingu of weapon-aigns and soundu a deadly combat.1
rose ont of the confusion. Te use the illustra- In othelegendary lore of the people it in the

tion of ue caulay, tbe Arbs bave a fable that- prolongauon of the ancient- trite for the Eter-
thegreat pyranad was buried by antedduviau ial Ciry. Tespirits of dead warriors fighti

ks sud alone,.and of aU the works on aver agail their battLles ite air. It i a
esdli: bore the weight f theB ond. Such as struggle for the ity of the sul, for tbe heiress
this ws the fate of tie Papsoy. It- had -bin of Jerusalem, for th Rome of Peter ad of
bodied apparently under the barbarie inunda- Paul, of th Lcs and tihe Gregorieg, and still i

t-on, ut its deep foundation bad remained the war goes bravely on, fr Thou art Peter,1
uhbken ; and wheu the waters abated, it and upon this rock I wih build My Church,'

appared in isolated giandeur above the wreck aud the gates of liell shall not pre-
o asrl which bad passed away. Now began vail agninst i." Hell bisses eund vomits

the t-ird Apoch, tht of the so-called Middle forth logions of devils-slander. caantmy
Agea. lu this period the formation of Christen- bitternes, bigotry, violence, oppresuion; Hà
dem Was efeated on Christmai Day, in the aout a aloud ud ifer nal ,colun masi t-a t-he
year 800, when the Imperial office was restored asiault. Theystretch through every century-

m the person ! tCharlemagne, Who t-hon peraecutiOnu, mahim, heresy, ignorance,infideity,
received the crown witb religions rites and atbism, anarchy. But- t-yh shall net succeed.

smieonies, at the tomb of the Apoastles, Let thra do thuir vot. Amidet thedi and
firom the band aof St. Le. III., the ninety-ninth strife sud dire confusion, we discern, aboe al.
euesasor of that poor fisherman of Galilee who discordant jars, ave the angry noise of con.

entered Rome, on fot, in the reign of Claudius, tNtion, the toa a t- eevenlatig promise,
A.D. 42. Lt was dnring -this period, which con. on Praevcafunt They shal not provail;
tinued until the beginrmg of the sixteenth cen- the gats of Hell shall not prevail."
tury, tbat the Popes, having reoanuize ociety
and civil govertment, not only ruled the univer-
sal Church n Bisbopa of Raine, but ai the JUSTIFICATION AND ALVATION,
acknowledged heads of the community of
Christian nationa, exercised certain rights of
eminent or indirect saovereigu>ty over all the ew Character a aMalformedî.
monurchies et Europe. The peope were thon of
e taitb, ud oheresy was a crime aganat t-heETCARDINA ENNING.

State sud puisbet! b - the seculai ara, after ETAthe f God I am what I am"bing recognied , such by the unerring " t Pa e e Iord he r m .
j aelto th-ie See of Peter. The neties et Wd Bt-e . d Pwhen vrhe t e vt eord h o f rem mboer-
tho urch may rave and write and strengthon e! thodayd Se b Adkept the rt-ebs r thse

that conspiacy a tlu t-ruth which history ha who stoneStephea. Audio Demciaered tbea
en for t t scenturies, but-, novert-a da an sHave a ta slendorlgt-

l1m, tbe fact rmains thut it wa durmg this lii-bt freBvoisave tho apleuder o t-e
epoch sud dtraig ths reateat expansiooe Su, o metenh m t-o thee ont-h sudat-sc ehlm
paver ot the Papso> ,diturndert tie 'faturing blint!. 'PIsfinî-tirs leiug san cmpios suds
care of religion,tat al the grest institutioan part-ier in tme mitt-demof Stephon-vasbis
ùa! modernt t-mou bat!'t-bols bogEing; t-bat-ail oevu t-, Tire ctbesnvu sont-af Qed, Who, iD
t-ugmeat- ideas o mhern btuig are found His infiite merey, struck him t-c the. grund
u germi: libenty, equabtty, frternity ; free and converted himfrom hiu sin. And therefore
chools, nnivre . publie librares; con- hme said: "By the grace of God mI a what I

ititut-ional mutieds .cf 1 t-Ial 'agitation! ami;" that i, ".By My own.wiii I waswhat I
ùitratio in matters of 'publio dispue u; but by. the grase o! Ged I now am tbat-

tp-b Foiyran'tat-Ith, dagger vbut towhich He basinade me." And e may Say the
the Tather of j"th - Yaithfu ;workiiigmen% aime. Everyn am éver.cmmitted was an act

ilds; labor ssociations; maritime law; the of our own wii; everythig riht w ever did
ni bta of commÈeros-e tb:immunnities"àf -trades. vas done by -the will of eGod.' e asoul.will be

ta 4hoe thermdiaòhluilty: otitrniag,. lait except-by its own fret s1i. I iseGod who
alwaYs insisted an,'abut:now :e asaiust ,begma u us neverytbing that sond, everyting
even the mot- er'f ; tlvationo thatr ia fer ot ursaltIon. , ebad neabue
'oman. the Oi iy h e,amotefid orpart .m orn oun cateion.W .had -ne
b the hur ptted th tiI'it -mar or part in our redemption. We wers sre-
onaileg if.im . Withe ith enerated nd bora agai by, .wt et! t-e

oftteri a eh". beamétdiàpl 'Hol Ghost, lut wes vote uconscioisutui
mi t-ho " desw" a'mrning bhieli a m ndtmt we bat! ta sha prart ta our r-g • aié.
t-ira senolr àiàd *sfree t-c 'inerpre:' t-e Ihi Bs tiaswecre ive ,eandourio e;

vinl uboi->*ilf fcis edt t-b 'dos Qe 'jal ns vtion ont- owa vii; bot B
fics .t-at'roeonee,' er-gardea ota:educat-ion vili notéåave' nei-iontrt fa--es; r d ii-vat
and et ext-orns! direct-lau, 's tbs ale tribuna ofa tintt beuen ruat-ul-o mut tambyvwhich -a -
rght sut! wrong.a Snob s deet-rine-i aincnsisa Juitfied n a vtbenfeagst b>' juiicon u
sat vitht-ho uumtyo tanhlan& oabII- of le suret!,: b-svtl ne to uthefnd. tiomn
las, and! bais:never been adanattèd mi prae-cb ade pesot by perevera tan -be pabd. Pofm
t-hos who naanced' it la t-hoywhen t-ep t-bu t-imse ehocame conusalaai of caîs c
founid themisesa i.t-he possession cf pâmr. knowing biî renveg .ou cf satin> lu p
Tha is at-hé pchb tf Hersy, which' b y a oui oswtn, ted baefhm Godu ad c hod

d.éfectiomi fromu tbé -Ohuro- et nearl> ueihalf raf Qed,,teca o thouvilos3ia u theruh isbal
her mémbrs in Ei.o 'ube aàanmédj bave grown up vt-bot ieudng't hwilad

eyprfeitium oCstrejoteat- bi'tèsgse :-etGn !' And t-hepah vi ae lest tt inne-
Inteet>j-nUîiàt-é~wadsreet etetEaft em.-vbt is lt-t-bat bringa-them biak againi

inat-lt b*lri-->11eatover Hous m- con it.i eu-will: T . an ud ne. Yes,
dca m .:s~ 'dietinc b tsenus the -amewn t- ne, bucanuse it v as
untan wearetoUovth 6 gr Qod t-bat breuot -hen del Sae merof

K'u eb daotion Vat-thoeuend- cf - thte' i 'en think r-a-tls a t'eal!ut-st rioght
tat y Smite;hen.t-hpe s have beenIthln*yeratOIsudo ~
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"tabnut. But taèvent, ehatever it'U ' us °"-wuld taIk ta yonr moh.er, if she had take vil He be bound by any n granting ber re- crowned, in the namae of Le XIII., the Paenothiug more than the clay which Onr Lord you ber ar=m. Have you no one ta recom- queuta. He I. the Lard." Lot nu entreat desiring thusi ta glorify the patrubess of Frpuchnade out of the duwt of the earth for the oyes of mend ta me? Tellt me the unmes of your re- Mary, thatn abs hebas the mercy of Ged abown Canada. Tas crevao f tSte. Anne and thethe blind. So it is whn a seul a converted ta Ilatin, of oiends ; after each ame add what ber in snu nhli abundance, so ase may doign, Bleti sed Virgin will be of Masive gOld, the gifttud. God makes use of thse common thin a ish me to do for them. Ak a geat dea; on this day of the bleased Nativity t alobtain a Of the women of Canada.>f our life. Once more Our Lord bas aid :'e love gazerons bearte that forget themmelves amollc hare of it for u aill; remembering, ho- At a meeting of the pi i h oners of St.bat allt endure ta the end, the same hall be fora ther. oer, that the ruercy which we need is sery Mtchaelm Cathedral, Hu. prn brnith pie.
îaved." Nobody w1 be aved who onlymakea Teil me about the por whom yo vaut ta diffrent from that wicb she saw tao be exer- aiding, it s decided te exat a bolier bume

beginmng. A good beginning i not hla, the ickwhom you have meen msuffer, the cd toward ber. The me> o! which we are andto 2 s:ferbating tho aLbe-
Sf-wyandl-wy will unoMahome.snerWho yn ned thmr which pardons ; that which rl e b b th e
TherA inuit bu ca-eperation and perseveranoe, or who are a liented tram n and whose affec- wa sobwn ta ber vii temsraY whichi saved ing. Mr. Eugone O'Keete i treasurer of thea good bglning vifall short; and it is God ticuFoUnI h to Win ba. For aul reuite a l er from so sorrowful a nemsity. fund.woenables us ta persevere sud to co-operate prayer. [<mind me that I have promised ta SoGNIII. Au Englial translation eo

wjth Hlis grace, grant ever yer that comes from the heart; n wnglishe sti oflProf er nse
Yeu remember the Man with the witherod d t praye are artt hiceat work, "The itry of the Gern

hand. When Our Lord told him to etretch out say fer tose we love and who love us. T8E POPE AND HIS AUTHORITY. .eople," nnin ta be publbshed. The translatur
bis band he,migt have mid, "I can't;" but he Haveyonno favurs toakforyouraelf ? Write, .i.. unAmerican lady. Mrs. Mary A. etchell,
bad faith and obeyed the command. and in if you like, a log lit of ail your wises-allthe The Landon Econorrist Bay: "Nothiug ia who hasL eenapeciaily auhorized b> Pr .fesesr
obeying the bealing paver of God came upon need eoft your snl-and cone sud read itto me botter Worth not-oe in the histury of te-day than Janssen ta undurtake the taak. U t}d,rs on
him. Thsre is not a moment in our lite whereîn Tell me erir y how self-indulgent you are, how the determined way in which Leu XIII. aserts buth aides e! the A tlantic will await the work
God ia not vorking in us-in ur heaurts and in prou tonly, elfiah, cowardly,1dis; ask me bis rght of ultimate decision u i p oito aOloca' with interest.

our consmcencS-mo that whether we liaten and ta hp ou ta improve. POOr child; do not apion, or the success with which h i gather- The number of Cathaha Indianis in Manritobaobey Him more peace will be siven us. Lutly, blush I TPhure are lu heaen may maints who ing sovereign authort>vitbhin the Church uto ir d;n, vho
it ila ot in the paver of man ta persevere to the had the mane faults as you; they prayed ta me, his own band. Thou more moderate asregards has beena mi,sîinai y many yt ar in tithat bleak

end without a apecial gra Lot us take sn and little by little they were cnred. secular powe.s than iu s IX., and little inelined conitrv, i asasted in Lis spo tolic laborab
eaxmple. If we wee to corrempond sd workin De not hesitate toals me for the gooda o! ta fonstie, oitrene ceurses, thep rent Poe thirtiv preste an d twerty two brnthers, a!accordance with every ace, it e certain that body sud mimd-for hesaithb, mueoryucce ssrta theet oadhe toh lChair ri tha unembers of the Congregation of Oblates of

we should persevors ta tre nnd,; but there never I eau give everytbing, and I salwaî give when mMry Immaclate.
wx an> im nci a ture butue vhocacrtes- the giLtavaould ml m aniaulsmarset>ol. Wbst- Îîntîîîgvigor, unt-uîpaaed b> auy oe!bia prede- aylnauae
puuded ta ud wrked vît h an>gne hce f tht e aif ts d asoul yeru>.clilda? On, if ye cassores. Na ope in nyâge aor errado te Father Ru'and han stltetitioned the Emigration

Ho! shrit, and that wus our Bloased Mothber, knew hoyw lang ta dainter ynea bbdy of ocis opinion vit, more decian Oummimitnera sNew aYrkfor pnivrlgem in
nnd elheva s inisas. Have yeunon plans te inters ut ycrn? Tell me tban t-ho Pape did lu mppertiug Prince Bis- Cenrte Gradeniti aiilar t-e thoê n> oid b>

It is perfectly certain that, notwithaandirg all about t-em? Do~ they concern our voca- marck's military bitl. He openly conpyled a Father Riordla, tiekIrish Cathel anisaionarr.
thb multitude of graces which Qd continua ly tion? What do you thnk ot? Wbat would great party, organized te dofend Oitha laity a nka that there lu a large ti- d
bestow uponus, we should atill fail tmofalvation - tliket? Are you planning ome pleurs fer Ger'man,tayo ld t-e his commaens ud deiait ui woik fer im arnong German Catholhe inmi-
if there was ot one laft sovereign and crown- your mother, your fami>, pour guardians?' with th Empe or above their beds. an t iwom. under the cireunstanes, Fatlier
im grace-which in calid nott the grac-for it- What do you wsh t de for them? He bad previouuly done the same thne irdn as unable to reach.

la aver and above ail- but the gift of persever- And have you no thoughta oft eal for me? I n Franc nsud Spaia, where ho com- lu theb it of ecclesiasticaltudents who re-
ance, in which Gd guides us, guards un, and Do you not case ta do alitttle good for the soul mnded the clergy ta osan from opposing the ceived medala et the recent daitributi n in the

renewa in un our spiritual lilf, se that it is mont of your friend--of those wbom yon love, and Government merely on account of its liberalim, hurch of Pipagand, Roine, we find the
true to say that it is by the grace of God we are who perhaps forget me? Tell me who intereste and to aocept any adminîstration, if an iy t followîng Candrans :-Dévid Chisholm, cf
what we are. From all ie itfollows tbat our you, vwat motive urgea yo, what smuan ynou would b impartial towards the Church. Hia Nova Scotia; Wiliid Deguira, Peter Curran
salvativn wil never fail on God'a part. H never wiqlh to take. ,reatcnDtet in India with the Portuguese and James rao: rtHi n, of Charlttetown, P.E.I.;
tkes swaya grâce ; it is aewhodrive itawsy. Confide to me your failures; I ill show ynou triarch e in truthoughnot-int frin, a con-. Eleis Gravel anil Alexander Thirugsonof
If we are only faitbful toitthat grace willa ni- the caue. Whomdoyouwish oseeinterest d test %ri!ti ilcti'n and a renmptiln of a oe- Arichat, N. B.Ion Knight and Will ain]Mor-
t-mue to ne increased more nd more. Next, ho in your works? I au the muater of al hearta. reigenright of the Holy See againat s pres:rip- risey, of Newfuundland.
never mnda a temptation from which ho des n.y child and I lead thema gently where I tion which bas now endured for mare than three In Norway. bo ore 1845, Ca holie pr a&is were
net "m'ke sue "-that i, a way of escape. In ptease. Ywill place about you those who are hundrd year. He is doing the saine tlhng in fibidden in r.he country undr %in ut! d'ath.
the wonderful words of the çrcphet, G1d hés neremary t o you; never fear Amerlc, though in this case lie ha the syni- Twenty ycear aga t here wer'-eonly 130 Ustho-
given um a pledge a! this: "W hen thou pssest Have you nothing to annoy ynu ? My child, psthy Of the la iîrelates. lice ; rrcw there are ovor 0fl, vith tieanty
rob.ugh t-s water, I wil be with you, and the tell me pour anuoyances, with tvery detait. pritrat ; while Si era of Charity have ti- mn-

river hall not overflow t-heu; and when thou Who bas pained you? Who has wounded your agernent f two ho;itals and -iglht chools. The
walkest ,hnrough fire thou shalt mot h bureed, self-love? Wo hanstreated you contemptuou- CATHOLIC NEWS ITEMS. %pardentss of the paul ctui, amLi tithe great
neit-ber shall the fiame burn within tbee." 1y? Tell me aIl and thon say yen frgive snd distranceis whicl searate one îown frui arnother
Simon belped Our Lord to bear His craa ; it laforuget, and I wi give you my bemsing In Omnaha city there are sevn Cathol.c aie, of course, unfavorable cornditinm- for the
Our Lord Himself Who ebalpa us t betar ours Do nye drsad aumething painful? îa t-here in churceta. propaga i-un ut acligion in Ultima Thuîh.
Everything we do, everything we leave undone, pour sauta vague fear y ich seems unreason- In a population of 250,000, Buffalo hat' 90,000 Du ing the wek ending August 13, Mgr.
is an et of our fret will, and it is frein these able, and yt torments you? Trust fully in my Catholica. Pericu had visited the ciuîrchea, sec' ou'
free acts of our will tbat- ae formed what are providence. I am here; 1 see everything ; I A daughter of General Boulanger heu en-tered chaiitab!e inst tutiu- nand the points'oft nerai
called our habits, and these habit are what we will not leave u.l a convent with the intention of becoimiig a intera at- in Belfat, ntudandlerr and ennis-
call our character. Hi Erminence concluded Are there aoutyou friends who seem lessnun. killeu. HIe wt-a delhgted with t e Il trishing
by exhorting bis bearers toavoid any actt which kind than formerly, Who neglact yo through statte of religion in t-bea places; an lturît>1nd
would lead to the formation of a bad habit, lest indifference or forgetfulness, without ycur hav- -ather Cleary tars on a tour of the United at the sizeoand beuty of the Ch cil idiSt-aies as national lecturer far thtle Cnt-ht-icTA.
that, ones forred, it would grav u.on t-hem ing conuciouty done a thing to wound them? taen rt Enunikillen, n uity whiiol la- lia I la hetoor
with the mane stealtsy and deadly hold with Pra for t-bib, and I viii restore them tio yo, Uon. r,cgrded as a trunghold o f Prut-tait
whicb, in some northern regions, the cold creeps if t- ir companionshipis go.I fer yon. The Church of St. Paul, eighteen miles train ]f op McAlisLer an Kelly wete det-t n
upon the traveller, and fasteus on him befo lie Have pOU no joya ta t-l ne? Whynot con. Fort Madison, Iowa, was ttally destroyt d by a their attentios t- their emnent angat ani
la aware of it. fide in me Tour plesmures? Tel me what hs cyclone wihich swept aver that section. ckrgy a.d people v.ed with on antier ia' thir

happened since yesterday ta console you, t-o Mr. Thomas Ewing Sherman, a son of the enthueiatic welcoine ta th rpresentative of
make you happy, t- give you joy An unes- General, hac gone toe Woodatock College, Md., the illustious Leo XIII.

LEO XIII. pected. visit has done you good; a fear to continue lis studios iî,r the priestliood. The Hotau Pilot callaisciai att-iitiî,nt-oDr.
w vas suddenly dispelled ; you have met with un. . • l eicTePry the stnPotcsts pcial tetnol rPEEPABATION r'OB OELEBRATIKG THE POPE'Si n aooken success; ye aveceivedh nue The Rt. Rev. Blisbop JHenesy wi de'licate ier, the otetnt Epiaceal ho, o

JUDILEE. oaked-fer ucces; yet ave reivnd mome the new Catholic church t New Vienna, lawa, Iowa. .nx Angust 12, Aemoricans Il ckd to
LONDON, Sept. 4.-The jubileeof Pope eoa marko! afflectoun- ot t-er apren t; ane.n S on September 14, Feast of the Exaltation of the Westminster Abbey ln London, to hear Dr.

XIII., for the oelebration of which monait- r- Al t-boee things, ry child, I obt iud for . Holy Cros. Perry in commemoration of the 1.rEpisc.
tensive reparations are being made, w i un- Why are you not grateful? Why do yen net Mr. John A. tClay, thet lait on of tle renowo- pate. La! and behold, the orator g. c'o thein t-o
doubted y have agreat effect upon the imme- say, 'I thank you ? " Gratitude drawa benefits ed satsuman, Henry Clay, died at his hone understand that fie wi breati Ugntihl- air,
d.ate future of the Cabholic Church lu Europe and the benefact-r loves to be reminded of hie near Lexington, Ky., lat week, a couvertto and proved himnelf what moast ofi naiu cloth wer
and the status of the Vatican in it- rela- bounty. Have you no pr mise to make to me? the Cntholte faith. inlu Revoltionary days-an ot-and out Tory,
tions with the varions Eurepean governments. You know I read the very bottom of yourbeart. Fargo, Dakota, proposes ta offer %,000 and more Englih t-Ihan the .Englirhl their,,,! v s.
in perfect g t-be arrangements necesa iry Men are deceived, but notG Qd ; ho frank, valuabte lands for the location a the new epis- With hix aour Revolutionary ftlaci ltrJ
fora proper display of m anificence on t-e Are yon resolved te avoid that occasionof sin, copal see with cathedral and collegiate intitu- rebels; there were tou many r:ahmen :.ng
occasion.noue of the possibilties of Church ta give up the object which load you astray! tions. Biho Marty will retain bis epicopai t-hem. There as a etreak of Orange tMy
aggrandizement have been overlo·-ked and the Net to read that book which excites your imagi- residence at Yankton. about thii Dr. Perry.
representati!es of the different sovereignsbwho nation; to withdraw your friendship from that During the yer ending July 28, 1887, forty- Business iaot in a flourihing st:icihwil be presenait t-e asist a the rejoirCug ove erson who sfa irreligiou, and whose tramnce foar converte were admitted to baptiln in St. usOe of the i roema elytae utizafhing cieewhichhave
the Ppe'a attaimmenLt ta hie fiftieth yar of isturba the peaceof your cul? Wil yno go Augustine's Church for colored Catholic, Louis established institutions in Ruine the vly "bot-
priesthood Witl sarcely be permitted to take et once and e kind Co that companion who an- ville, Ky., of which the Rev. John P.' White bed and centre of Pepery," as t-Ley dec.ibo It,
their departuraiafter the celebration witboutpnoyr.dlmyouias patoral chargeaInfspite of the sumepent on sup, frae bibles,
having been scnded ta their fua depth by Well, mychild,go nowand resume your dai>y . 'an innumerable tracts ditributedo a the ynpcn,
aitute Vatican diplomat earchof some- work. Be ilent, modest, atient, charitab Padre Antia Riccardi, one of Dom Bleoco's the tak of conversionhanot been ,
thing indicating tbeir personan opinis as wt t bes t-ho Bts;d Virgin da, sad to-ame miisionaries in Patagonis, writes froin Catmen The Methodist Churcb, planted rit epposite
sa the views of the ruera they reprosent opon bring me a heart ven more evoted and loving. that the varions indian tribus e the Rie Nugro the office of the Cardinal Vicar, whlo nay be
the question of the restoration of temporal To-morrO I shal bave new favors for you. are engaged in preparing several objecta o! decribed as the curate of the Pope, la for sale.
power t the bead of the Church. native make an duse as their offering ta the A similar fat baoertaken t-ht uter " gospel

TuE POPE AD THt Powa. Sovereign Pontiff. shop," as it bas be calledi, it-uL-d ln t-e Via
Aiready the suggestion of eeding back te the Archbishop Ryan bas selected the Rev. James Urbana, near the Manzoni Theatre.

Church a portion of the domain it bai lost bas THE MOTHER F GOD. J. Fitzmaurice for the irremovable rectorship of A Sister of Charity was returni-g tu Boston
made a suprisingly deep impression upon the St. Michael's Church, Philadelphia. Thi la tram New York recently on a Souma steamer.
mindieo!some of the most patriotiof Italian THE IMMACULATE QUEEN O tthe first, appointment of the kind under the As tes time vias about te be arniouced, a
Istatesmen, but the Vatican s reliance fEr the HEAVENEcleaiastical Service Commission "ordered colored waiter approached ber and r-ierentially
succoss of its plans i ot wholly, or eaven in by the late Council of Baltimore. suggested that perhaps it would be pleasanter

eat part, lacedupon the slow procers of win. The advocates of plain chant or C cilian for her te go tothe table befare the general rush
nig over talian politicians throuqh home Ieptember 8th the Feat of the NativlIiy of muic in church services are rejoicing over the of the passengers. Sie lJadly asiented, and
.tatior. The quetion of restoring diplomatic theM . V. a. new Mais that Gounod composei lin bonor of took her place at the table r a very simple tea,
.ations betwoen Englandad the Holy See, Jean of 4re, and which was performed on The waiter loft ber without waiting for an order,

revived at the time of Queei Victorisa jubllee, TeSuedav, July 24 in the cathedral of Rheim, in and was gones ulong that the Sister
has apparently been allowed t- drap out of t "Tht°d passe.med me iu thb beginuing by the presence of ardinal Langenieux, the Papal wondered what had become of him. At taut
aigh, but really i bas not for a moment been Bis wayr,,before Re.made anythig from the Nuncio, and a great gathering of bishops and he appeared with b large tray iaded with lU
toit siht of, noir bave the rosources of beginung.- rev 'iii. 22. musical celebrities. the luxuries of the eason, and setit down
the vatican for keepieg it ithin the bounds of The above texb of Proverba, which, according A meeting of the members of the commaittee before her, Of course the modentaSiger wa
consideration beauen t sny considerabis extent to the mot aucient interpretation of ail th Who have in conideration the establishment of quite taken aback, and aid to thewaiter: "Yo
drawn upon, sotthat the likelihood of the aban. Greek and Latin Fathers of the Church, the a Catholia University in the United States, will bave made a mistelle; thafiai not for me."
donient of theideaie very remote. Thi quoi- Wise Man acd, in the firut iitance, u the take place onthe 7th of September at Washing- "Oh, yos, iter," maid ho, 'lit l for you.'
tien will be i various ways paraded before the mouth of Christ, as applying directly ta the ton. The abject of the conference wIlb3 h t " But do not order such a aupper os that ; it
English representatives during the pontifical Incarnate' Wisdom, have ale by extension, decide the question of locating the university. certaxly muet bave been ordere for some nne
festivities, and the reprsentatives of tlie French from the earliest times been placed by the Theopiniana t the biehops of the country will e lse, and peu have brought it te me by mis:ake.
Republic will îls be treted te a aimilar exhibi Church in the mout-h o the Beaed iirgin beread an the oaIn. "No, Sitter, said the darke>, showing bis
tian in the foram of preentations of advantage- Mary, by virtue of the privilege of other gîoriiu The German governient bas given to the white teeth nd rolling his tyes in a mysterioua
ou reuitin prospective, grcig out of closer titles e ejoy athoulic i elizat lg .t- anner, "there is no miatake ; it as orde red
ud me cordial relations .tween France and Fom I st i tb Et h pre- steing ast iu cos e Ki f o daouipsa elp voureuf." Con-

t-bs Hai> Sou. tincd t-htVingih Mary t-ebu tire mot-Lut cf Hlm aujansd alimat centeralnus vit-h Zb.t-or- vitctd at-tglaiturt-be be to aIse au 4t-ad
A MAGNUICE22 DIsPLr PEONIIED. Blesed Son, and thus He also elected ber with r r tahe Germsn Est Atrtain compan. But t h gmeat aurprise, b leoshe coul gater

l3X fosi &led rt t nead h ites>a e hnasdluetletbe -uata p
Aide from the.undoubted fact that the-jubi- Bu tram ait etenit te a t-h m Acording ta the practice of the Gertan gov. pe i th a noecrd aursocflevts, la,

lee will ne Made the mont of by the Pope and ordcr, an orader compo d atrbo tisa ocul .a nerment.in allowig the misters of only one fruits, etc. " My denr man," said the Si ter,
his eminentl> able lieutenants to pave the way supeor t tahteoil ff serencf th e prdti- religioni l the saime colony, the Catholies willa 'tbat-ia t-c much. Whob as ordered tall thos
t- ont-side inflnoce in favo of re-Stablishing a ote-itb tHis differeae, tatChri was bave tibi country for their work excluively. thing for " " Do yeu e that gentlemans
the nugi ychiaraùtyr of thle Pofthe-bat an b oeChristwas ues -ay vs o Mis. Catherine Dunbar, of Milwaukee, aver in the corner reading the paper? That l
lte rugt araat ta, te b e i- as a ni the late Col. Dunbar whose will as the gentleman who gave the order. Then gotien viliiho ansetof-.t-be araucisat affaira 1t-lii ,Tire Virgin Mary vas a ucran, foredus likdo uds eu et t-ht burt-o "vDahir virait vi atbe gnlmnaegs tb re. ngtuop.il be nes of.the grundt afirs u lfi-it-bother womn of human fles but without , uit len led u court, leaves b50 each ta tire sd express my grateful thanke te him, and ask
Europe has dver -witnesdrand-itsmagvifi. larme! ûocui c . ndthim lu virtue ttelof Ltt-le SisterstOf the Poor and St. Rose Orphan hlm tor the pleasureo f his name." The darkey
eence will doubtlesaimpress vMa iymperson who ticipate er of Christ-: anitinfant, butwite Asylum of Milwaukee ; $1 000 t-c Rv. Fatar couve yd the message ta tne gentleman and re.
wouldeefinvulnerabletolerebmtargument. or anfree wil ating in ats viti r'esa ud Sermi for, the benftof the bhurch of the Sacred trn vith this repy: "Tellthe Sister that-my
persuanon.. Heart,Notre Dèmé, Ind.; $1,000 te Rer. S. P. uine aet of no coiiBepuence-mhe would not know'

ud at t-ha isme t- opportune dispta> btter violatiaut wi ;outterility. fruitul, but vgi Lalumiere for the benfit-of St. 'Gall's Churh, iui I should tell it. I ama s traner, and may
to d oest-ho rayansd may.. viela pn onr conceptian, sud vitbout snferi bee silwaukee, and' -the Same amout t- Rev. never ses er again ; but -say that i am alwàys

to dbzle the royaland semroyal-i ts t .n beild-heonig; bauntifi, bat vit-bout-a tbeor Aloyus Tenait, e! Emh, Germany. hppy to avail nyself tof'every favorable oppor-
ronbeicftroat-beliII .ita greatnes fhib inspd ,with - urity thomo -vire boited The preparations for t-bs celebrat-ion ef t-ho tuiaty af titfing my praound respect loi thes

-e f g L to COgDizeO Le XI t. a sno ujon her ng. vit ot- n, amd inco pt Po's jubile. vil! bogie: in Be tomber on su whites conet i>bich he veina, nsd which I firt'
rsfdmoaro -to th Iarth te da abs uwas a puinraa onathi fr extensive saie. Amon t-bs est-ures a! t-be leurnd te venterate sud love in eut late wsar.'-

more than seventa' yes, yet ahe nover know celebration vilo ho au exrbitioan 'hie h wil h . Y. Oaolth eRemdew.

A VXST TO TEE BLESSED) SACRA: nas O laier bt-ailiere acton tPmai .pe! it-bpt-tro'ans o! Pe Da TAI

'Tir Guadiante dvexi-whichr bngs to. t-be Blesed len Haven. ofall t-be övereigns of Hnrae An ao toa t-he BERtLiN, Sept. 9 .- The Gmt-hello congram4
ThurinAuge! whxisperu to t-he évo Arnd se, even au'the Tables et thbe La unitt-eu Po wllbe wtten b> M. 9ouuod, sud pro- at Treves was elosed vitb a discouraie b>'

moni t-bs followxg suggestive invitation t-opay by God vere broken ut t-b.. -foot et Mout senteod t-e the Popc on t-ho anversary cf hie Dr Windthort, vire deared t-but t-ie.
a vsit to Jeun ar ia great sacruaent e! Bovemi, so ut, may' le suit! thar all t-be las ai-dination t-e t-ho piesthoòd, Decemube- 23, Cen tre .party .wa;uunted in lta conv-ictions aond
Thus t-be auget s aks: .''oommaon t-e at-hors were sbrogateod attbs foot which- villbu t-ie, principal ane et t-ho celebra- aSSn as much'n 'aseer, snd would renew'" ait,

Jesus is ver> elyI. He le ueary'wuît-ing of Mai->, who vas thes mntains typifiedi b, tionV Itme t-ho lutu-la e! thome luto whse ita claim "bitborta foarulated; in bahalf et:
fbr t-haie whom He laves, but who forget 'HI&n. Binai': "ÀK ineutaiu in r ahich Qed - s1 b auds; t-ie' arangemeuta fer Lire celebratioan Cat-hölici. ";ouït Balieut-riin, ebaiîran of
Lut u riait Him~ Walk genty ;. t-hu chut-ah ispleaseode duielL-Psl. L. xvii. i7. Sa tiraly have:been ontsuted t-e' arsaund. t-bt 0ccain tLé centrous made a speech of t-be sarne tenor,
a irai> p lues.; God' la here." Kneei sud édeo did Qed ,eheose to aot a scneeign ln ber, vitbu display of mangnificece 2murpnainç au> Ha indicated tbat t-be pence et thbe chutah snd
Him.: I delightu t-be dear Heart et Jeans toe Andi whatr ;should boeour part, buta t-aoexuit evunt tbat bas occurreci mn Europe: vit-bm t-be utate'ould bu netLin gmoe t-bsn n t-mot anti

bars yeoutar.Him ; listenta Ris aweet voice sud tojoie.o xcsdl i alu l t-homo preoga.- century, sud no expeénse wsili te sparod to thefuloet exerciseof atho ahurchr'u poere un.
speakxng to your huart. ' tives. uib.rulhich Lisa queen e! hoaven le achievu t-bu nrs-ultanned pt. a conerlled b> Lire .at- .ahould ha a btand..

Jesus se "tbip tchiug langunage t-o t-ho. adorned 'aboye ill 'at-bus I Oh, vol!, willit-bs It lassinnounce thét t-ho ly Fatheor bis. Svsl speakers. urgedi immediate. loglisaine
duenot mon! in t-ho solemn bush etf iLs. ex 'th:ù if b> bbc bhomage vo render lin vs, ut deigneud taoeet intotao basilc the sntuary.of, agtation ,te obtain centroi ef pub-li mat-ru-

pectancy:. least vinheflaver;.t-heuwe'shallb saf fon Ste. Antne deBeauprd ii. Diocoe e6f' t-lob The congrueseaae wt-bout -datiï

pf uid ounced notknoat-?mucl toô pieuse5 è$éûiG04 ddnotacoo:to be boudy>' any Queo,'and thttheti iraculous st-tasoet-the 'moe r-han artnt-rn t-he polio> of *sttbhftl

I ut; oui> iove'mo deit-hy. Spoak t-e muai' yen làw 1hn .éîalig tho Blessed. Virgin, so. neit-her I aait N'énàrted t-besoin -vilih beomhig uspeuse adoated y> t-hé leaderoe. ' ''


